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A mem* Christmas and a Happy New

Year.

Gen. M'Honald, now in prison for

having a hand in the western whiskey
frauds, has made a confession, in which
he lets out that much of the stolen rev -

enue was used for radical campaign ex-
penses.

Grant's chief clerk in the Treasury de-
partment, wraa found guilty a* a member
of the thieving St. Louis whiskey ring.
Gen. M'lVvnald another of Grant's pets

also found guilty, and at Grant's own
deak, his private secretary Babcock, lias

been indicted by the V. S. Grwndjurv
Who will now be Grant's whiskey Bab-
eoekolorum ?

Conflicting rumors are afloat as to >0

will be chairman ofthe various commit-
tee* of the house. It is U-neved that

Wood will head the ,OHn!,

and Randall apprvpri*tiona. For bank*
and currency. Hon. I- A. Mackey. of

this district, is mainly urged by mem-

bers conversant with his ability and fit-

ness for the position. Versed in all the

Intricate questions of tinance and cur-

rency; fbr tweuty years president of a

bank, which hassmveassfully withstood
all the financial shocks and panics of

that period, his selection would be a

credit to Pennsylvania and insure a

steady and tried hand at the financial
wheel.

The first result ofMr. Henderson's dis-

missal is now seen in the postponement
of the St. Louis whiskey trials until next

month, owing to the press of the new-

appointee's private business and his

lack of familiarity with the line ofprose-
cution.

Bishop Haven is catching it all arouud.
Two or three of the Methodist organs

take occasion this week, to warn hiin

that he cannot speak for his denomina-
tion, and that if he is going to run the

politics of the nation it will take rather
more time than he can well s|re from
his religious duties.

The Democratic members of the
House showed their good sense in vot-

ing down in caucus, by a large majority,
a proposition for a committee to take
charge of the business of the House. The

country has had altogether too much of

caucus rule, which has, in late years,

aim oat wholly destroyed the independ-
ence ofCongress, and has been respon-

sible for a terrible amount of mischie-
vous legislation.

The Williamsport Gax. A Bulletin
dont favor Grant's third-term propensi-

ties, and thinks also he made a mistake
in removing Gen. Henderson. The

Bulletin is a radical paper, but we must
give it credit for taking the right view of

things occasionally.

The World prospectus will be found in

another colamn. The World is one of

the leading papers published. It is ac-
knowledged to have the ablest writers
in America upon its staff, who discuss
the topics ofthe times in a stateman-like
manner. The World ia besides the lead-
ing democratic organ. Its news depart-
ment ia fall and complete.

And the Bellefonte Republican, of last
week, let's drop one honest suspicion.
It doubts Grant's motives in having
Henderson, the prosecutor of the St.
Louis whiskey thieves, removed. Grant

evidently feels that the "tracks are get-
ting to fiash."

Congress, the President and his Cabi-
net, and representative* of the press,
were at Philadelphia on Friday, guests
of the city, to take a look at the centen-
nial grounds and buildings. The cen-
tennial board only ask for an appropria-
tion of 11 millions. What affectjbejex-
cursion *u<i .?*. dituin wine*, cigars
Ac., will have upon our grave lawmakers
at Washington will soon be seen.

The legislature ofthisstate will .meet,
first Tuesday of January. A delicate
question has been raised whether it is a
new legislature, or an adjourned annual
session, from# contending for the one
some for the other. Ifit is s new legis-
lature, all unfinished legislation of last
wintsr, commences d* note, and a new
speaker and other officers will have to
be made. Ifan adjourned session, busi-
ness commences where it let off at the
last adjournment, and the house stands
organized same as last winter. The
senate seems to hold tliat it meets as a

new legislature.

The Pittsburg Weekly Post, will be
found a first class democratic family pa-
per?large and containing all the news
of the day, with able and spicy articles
upon political and other topics. The
Daily Post is s live sheet, and gives all
the telegraphic news, its editorial col-
umns are conducted with first class abili-
ty. It is a sound democratic organ, fresh
and vigorous in its etyle, and second to
no other democratic daily in the state
Bee prospectus in another column.

The friends of Fitz John Porter my
they here reasons for believing that the
executive authority will take no action
on the request of General Porter for a

review ofhis case, he having been dis-
missed from the army and excluded from
holding any federal office of profit or
emolument in accordance with the sen-
tence ofthe court martial.

The fools are not all dead yet though
the intelligence below indicates that
there are two less. "Mykingdom for an
orse," might be translated : My life for
a penny.

A special dispatch to the Courier-
Journal from Owensboro, Kentucky,
says: A shooting affray occurred there
at five o'clock to-day between Geo. W.
Murphy and a butcher namen William
McAleer. Four shots were fired, three
by McAleer's last shot struck Murphy,
above the eye, killing him instantly.
Murphy's shot struck McAleer in the
left breast, near the nipple, causing death
in about ten minutes. The cause of the
difficulty was a dispute about a claim by
McAleer of a debt of two dollars. Mur-
phy had caused the arrest of McAleer
about one month since. In return Mc-
Aleer published Murphy as a dead
beat.

Charles Weston, one of the three
negroes to be hanged in New York on
the 17th, was married to Catherine Guy,
a white woman, on Thursday 2nd. The
ceremony was performed in his cell, and
the burglar Dolan, who has been convict-
ed of the killing of Mr. Noe, stood up
with him. The bride being a Catholic,
Weston consented to be baptized at d
married by regularly ordained priest.

WitA T HESVKnsOS SAW
[SI. Lout* Vuno |

As it i* quite probable that General
Henderson w ill be obliged to withdraw
from the service of the government in
the prosecution of the indicted members
of the w hiskey ring, because of his per-
sistency in bringing about the indicts
mcnt ofBabcock, but ostensibly for hav-
ing slandered the President, it is inlet
esting to know w hat he really did -ay
and wherein his offence consists. Wo

accordingly have copied from the Times'
report of his speech in the Avery trial
all of his allusions to the President.

"This conspiracy could never haveex-
isted long without having power at Wash-
ington, for the Commissioner would
have sent spies and agents and in an
evil hour the ring would have been
caught."

V *????? ?

What business had lUbctnk to intri

fere with the duty ofHouglaw None."
"What right has the President to o*

terfere with the duties of the sect'""*
of the treasury ? None."

"What right had he to iu*" 1 r*\ '

the duties ofthe Couiiuie'
,l!" 01 "" 1

nal Revenue * None Mr

displayed lament-" 0

iug to the ini-ft>rv,uvof Uw' 1
any other man

??xtei stupendous fraud could not have

seen committed in England or franco

ami that is the advantage a mouarchical
government has over our*

'?Rabcock urged the President utid

MciVnald urged him and soon Kwiglass

telegraphs Joyce the orvler is susjH-nded

Why does this man jV>ugla> bend the

supple hinges of his knee ami yield to

the President's interfeience or that of

his private Secretary * It was his duty,
assumed under the most solemn oath to

carry out that order or resign his jmsi-
tion. Would to God he had more of that

sterner stuff that formerly animated
Federal office holders."

"But iViuglass yielded to the power of

Babcock and the President's interfer-
ence. He was honest I believe, but he

was poor, and he felt that his positiou
depended upou his obeying the behest*

of those who had uo right to interfere
wish his duties."

These were bold words and i ilensive,
as one might well expect they would be

to our ImperialXVsar.

MORE DISCLOSURES.

Govts silt NT Omens .vs l)ur is THE

MIRE AS DISTILLERS.

The ludiana Whiskey Cases.

Its not all over yet with Grant's |>et

friends. Lightning has struck in Indiana
Wonder how it is in Pennsylvania, even
at home here in Centre county, with
Grant's gougers and storekeepers, lioj*
they are all right. An Indianapolis dis-
patch of 13 says:

The entire morning session of the
court was occupied in hearing the evi-

dence ofJohn W. Bingham, whose R|>*

pearance on the wituess stand was the
signal for so tee interesting revelstion*
regarding persons and matters directly
connected with an Indiana whisky ring,
ofwhich he was the leading spirit and
prime mover. With reference to Mr.
Hill, witness observed that he had
known Hill as a revenue officer for two
years, and had told Lewis and others of
his employees not to fear the defendant
in the capacity of a government official
as he was "all right." Witness paid the
defendant regularly 011 the first of every
month for not peaching on him, and his
average assessment for keeping the gov-

ernment officials "mum" was f'.\otX per
week. These bribes were given to Hill
at Bingham's office in Evansville.

Mr. Bingham also relatad in detail the

circumstance of his having given .Simon
L. Powell, revenue supervisor, a gold
watch and chain on the occasion of the
latler's visiting Louisville. He said that
when he presented the watch and chain
he did it for a purpose, knowing the
official character of Powell, and that
such a*gift might benefit him some-

time.
Bingham stated that he had received

occasional letters with reference to whis-

ky irregularities but could not produce
any of them. He also observed that
about of the whisky lie manu-
factured waa crooked and even then he

lost so heavily as to necessitate tin-
shutting down of the St. Louis distil-
fcrv.

Hiram Brownlee was given SSOO by
the witness on the occasion of his at-
tending the marriage of Henry Veatch
at Evansville.

With reference to Charles E. Marsh,
railroad agent, debating a whole day as
to whether he would accept the bribe
for making false entries of whisky ship-
ped, the witness said Marsh did not hes-
itate thirty seconds.

General Veatch was then recalled and
examined at considerable length.

Philip Givins testified to the shipment
of a number of barrels of whiskey from
Patoka without tramps, ami when the

matter was reported. Hill said he could
not make a case out of it.

With the latter witnesses the evidence
for the prosecution closed, and the evi-

dence for the defence commenced. Gen-

eral Veatch, James H. McNecly, former-
ly post-master at Evansville and several
gentlemen from Evansville and Rock-
port were examined, and testified to the

good character of the defendant before

his indictment.

GESF.RA L lIESDEIiSOXS HE-
FES.SE.

St. Louis, December 10.?The follow-
ing is the full text of a telegram sent to
the Attomey>General last night by Gen-
eral Henderson. It was in reply to one
from the Attorney-General stating that
iftliefnfortnation received in|\Vasbings-
ton relating to Henderson's speech was

true, then his (Henderson's) services
would be no longer required iu connec-
tion with the prosecution of the whis-
key cases here:

ST. Lor IS, MO., December 9.
Hon. Edward* /Vrrrporif, A Mornry-Gener-

al t
I have seen your last despatch to

Colonel Dyer. My speech in the Avery
case was extemporaneous. Mr. Eaton
mailed you on Tuesday a sworn copy
from the stenographer ofso much as lie
thought related to the President. 1 did
not see it, but Istand by the sjieech as
made. I said nothing beyond what my
sworn duty required, and for that I have
no apology to uiuke.

(Signed) J. B. HENDERSON.
Other despatches to and front Dyer

and Pierrcpont and Henderson and

Pierrepont are made public, but in view
of the developments ofto-day telegraph-
ed from Washington to-night, they arc

of little significance.

The democrats in Congress have pla< ed
themselves right upon the subject of
economy and also made the opposition
show their status on the third term
question by the passage ofthe two resolu-
tions below on 10.

Mr. Holland offered the following reso-
lution.

ltesulved, That, in the judgment of
this House, in the present condition of
fiuanciul affairs of the Government, no
subsidies in money, bonds, public lands,
endorsements or by pledge of public
credit should be granted by Congress tv

association* or cot>k.
l>ro|vosiug lo engage \

enterprises mill that all u|q7KvLm "111

from I lis public Treasii rv oughT^U" 1 * j
limited ut this time to such aiimonl- 4
only h shall ho imperatively demanded
by the public service.

Tho resolution wu adopted by a vote
of Venn. nays, :fct.

MrSpringer 1111m offered tho following
lesolution ami nun > <1 tho pn \ iotts ?jura-

tion on its adoption
Resolved , Tluit in tho opinion of tlitx

Homo, tho |>rtvoiont established by
Wiudiiugtou ami other Presidents of tin
tinted States in reining from the
deutial ottive alter thciiVecend t> jiur(
Invoine by unit. ral eoncu.^ t

,'
riUllt,Ml

ofour Republican sysl^ vl(ll ? lb
and that any

{w U|(wifc# M|l.

I,U,U,reU "flight with peril to our
,r,01, 5fi0..s

ions question was seconded
uod the resolution was adopted by a vote

of v cas, "H", nay s Is

The Nays are the following

Na>> Missis Bradley, 1 Vinson,

Haralson, Hogs. Ilubbcll, Hy man.l yiu-h
MaclVmgall. Nash. Page. Plaistcd, Pwtt,

"-mall*. Wallae St Walls, Wells,
Miss White am! W biting IS

.voi f\nA /> i-f i. /i.t.vti/'H.s

Concerning the centennial encamp-
ment near Philadelphia the Farmer's
Friend savs The chairman of this
committee rejnirts to us that a plot of

ground has I wen secured at Kim station
on the main line of the Pennsylvania
railroad, within >u milesofthe buiue*s
portion of the city of Philadelphia, and
!e-- than three miles from the centennial
grounds.

The tract ciier* over forty acre- with
imprvveiucut* such as a mutiou house
containing Mjvi'iitwuroom*, a large barn
a tenant house with fottr rooms, bnidrt
ample shade an abundance ofgood water.

The price agreed upon i* al-out

The lease bus been made with two par-
tie* who are bound in article of agree-
ment not to lease any remaining por-
tion oftheir farm* to other part lea for

the sale of liquor*, refreshment*, or for
any purpoaes whatever. The committee

have already obtained possession and
the lease will not expire until April,

It w ill be seen from this that the board
ofmanagers intend to push this business
vigorously, and it Ji- to he hoped that
they will be encouraged by subscription
to the stock to such an extent as to
guarantee the success of the enterprise.
Only about one-fifth of the necessary
amount has been subscribed.

THE CIIH .*('<) BRA Sell OF THE
THIRD TERM H HISKEY RI.XG.
A dis(iatch dated Washington 13 indi-

cates more trouble for Grant's third term
crooked whiskey pet*. The dispatch

Ex-Congressman Farnsworth, of Illi-
noise, ha* been in this city for the last

two or three days, and the object of his
visit is said to be in relation to the Chi-

cago Whiskey King. It seems that he

is in possession of a large amount of in-

formation on the subject, and thatjthe
developments he .is prepared to make
will inculpate a large number of Federal

and State officials. The name of Sena-

tor l.ogan is meutioued in counectiou
with the frauds in that State, also that
of Mr. Campbell, the father-in-law of

General Babcock. It is the general be-

liefhere that the whole system in every
section of the country is as rotten as it

can be, aud one of the first acts of the

House will undoubtedly Wan investiga-
tion into the workings of the ring. A

large portion of the money thus stolen
from the Treasury gone into the

pockets of individuals, but hundreds of

thousands of dollars obtained in this
way have been used to carry elections,

State and national.

Says the World: The serene irrele-
vancy of President Grant's curious re-

commendation to Congress to amuse it-
self with considering the question of

Church taxation over which it has no
more power of action than the Sanhe-
drim of Jerusalem, is only equalled by
its .beautiful impartiality. President
Grant is understood to be a Methodist,

and the impression gains color from the
fact that a Methodist Bishop, Ilaven by
name, has just induced two hundred
Methodist ministers at Boston to join
him in offering President Grant a re-
nomination for a third term. It would
be very unjust, however, to infer from

this that President Grant's desire to see
all Church property taxed "except
churches," is dictated by a desire to
puuisli the Pope for being a Roman

Catholic and the Roman Catholics for
having a Po]>e. The truth is that the
new burdens the President seeks to im-
pose on religious bodies in this country

would fall with most force upon biaown
friends, the Methodists having some
$10,000,<X)0 more of property to be mulct-
ed than any other denomination. The

census of 1870, as cited in a sensible ar-
ticle from the Boston Daily Advertiser

elsewhere quoted, gives the Methodist
chuuh property exempt from taxation
as |t'J ( 854,121, against $G0,955,55<>, held
by the Roman Catholics and $-"3,2t}5,25t>

held by the Presbyterians. It would be
sad ifthe exhibition of these facts should
induce Bishop Haven and his two buns
dred followers to reconsider their renomi-
nation ; but at least they put the Presi-
dent's superiority to mere sectarian zeal
in a pleasing light.

THE GREAT COSSI'IRACY.

BLOCKING TIIK W UEXLBOr JVSTICE.

St. Louis, December 10.?Public inter-

est iu the great whisky conspiracy reach-
ed a climax to-day when the announce-
ment was made that at a Cabinet meet-

ing Attorney General Pierrepont had

been instructed to have special counsel
Henderson instantly dismissed. The

whisky men are jubilant, as they have
reason to he, since in the removal of Mr.
Henderson, who lias been familiar witli

the details ofthc ring for months, their
chances of escape are greatly increased.
No new man can take up the complicat-
ed threads of evidence so as to become so
dangerous a prosecutor. Under the cir-
cumstances, it is not too much to sav
that the removal is considered a high-
handed and arbitrary exercise of power,
w hicli ifnot in the interest of the whis-
ky ring, amounts in its result to the same
thing. Mr. Henderson was United States
Senator at the time of the trial of An-

drew Johnson, and was one ofthe seven
Republicans who voted for acquittal.

CUBAN SUCCESSES

TIIE IN'Kt'KiENn CACTI'RK AVI) IU'RV TIIK

TOW.V OK JAOCKHY UKAXUK.

Havana, December 15, via Key West,
December 18.?On the 10th instant the
insurgents, commanded by Gonzalez,
burned the town of Jaquey Grande and
the Kstate ltosario. On the 12th they
stopped near l'almyra, about a mile from
Vulmaseda's camp, a train of seventeen
cars loaded with provisions and ammu-
nition, to which they helped themselves,
and tired the train:

BOj.J 'onie to the bailie's Pair, at Cen-
tre Hail, Friday and Saturday, 14 uud
25, dy itud evening.

For the Reporter.
CHRISTMAS

A Deecriplloo of tl I*onl .''t*11 *!
the Author of Univerwl J'y !

K
'-

u* a child I* horn, unto u* a onj
? given, ,flt. government **mj#l
hi* shoulder, j,i, ?ni ?HjJhtjj l
onlle.l Wonderful (hoituolor, Uh l'rlnce
tlod, the Kverlaating KlU' government
of Peace Of (|,v throne
there .hall lis >?' V uifJoin to order it
hand ??*.! wa, j, with judgment. hltd

| and to from henceforth even (orev j
witbThn teal of the l.ord of hi* willj

j,tform tin*. The prophet my. ui to u*.
the angel eaid unto you. Kear not, tor. ho
hold I bring y >u good tiding* of|grealJuy,
wlioh thai) ho to all people. For unto
xou i* horn thl* day in the city uf llavid
\u25a0 Savior, which i I'brltl the herd; Lk. 2
10 II theto it may be considered under
tno division*

I. t'llHleT IS 111* Hi MILIAtIoN 2 !
I'ttHtar IS 111. Ki ALTATIoH.

N olice,

1. lAf11/ S y/NMtl(iu/lOf|. Tha Mighty
tiod ia the child horn ; the everlasting
I atlier t% the N>n given. This wna great
condescension. God ao loved the world
that he gave hia only begotten Son, that
whoaoever believcth on him ahuuld not
periah, hut have everlaaling life, John, it
hi God couiuiendeth hit lova toward us
that, while we were ainner* Christ died
tor ua, Horn. 6 H For ye know the grace
ofour Lord Jetua Christ, that, though lie
waa rich, yet for your takes he became
pour, thai ye through hia poverty might
he rich, . Cor SV. this child wtt bern
tor the benefit of ua men, of ua tinnera?-not
lor the benefit of angola and devila. Thia
doctrine it the foundation af all our hopea.
and the foundation of all our joys, in
timea ofgraateaf grief and fear.

V. Hit Hr.it tation, Thia Child, Son
Son of God, Son of man, waa given to ua
for our benefit All the children horn
aitice the creation, could not have helped
ua. if all the apgely of God haj laid down
their lives, it would not have availed for
ur salvation. Hut tbia princely child

jwbote dominion and throne it above ev
cry throne, whoae government ia upon hit
shoulder, destroyed the kingdom of Satan
and raigna in tha hearts of kia peepla by

| lot spirit. Surely the power of God must
have been upon thia divine child. No

i wonder Ilia Kingdom increases,?that
Kingdom which consists in Kigbleoutncaa.
peace and joy in tha Holy Ghost. But
let us dwell for a few moments on Hit)

l'rlncaly Titles
I. lie ia called tha Wonderful. Won-!

dcrfu! in his Incarnation ; God manifest
in the flesh, 1 Tim. 316. Wonderful in
hn Temptation, Math 4-1,12. Wonder-
ful in his poverty. Math, A 20. Wonder-

| ful in all the sorrows of his life. Wunder-
in Ilia agony in the Garden. Wonderful
in all the agonies ofthe cross. Wonderful

j in His Resurrection, ascension to licavea
and hi* Intercession at Gad * right baud
VN onderful in all Hia ways, a. g , the last
shall he first and the first shall be last?-
those who would be exalted must bumble
themselves, those who would be alroiig,
must first become weak, etc.
- The Cvtiniclor. Some cotinn?u'ator

say, the Wonderful Counselor. In til our
trial* Ho gives u. counsel and understand-
ing, that we may know liow to demean
Ourseives. And we often need a compe-
tent counselor, for we are cfUn called, not
only logo through great but strange trial*
i Thr Miyhty The God of the

Hebrew*. Count*! without power it mere
talk?idle word*. But men can often
ceuntel, when they cannot help u. In
trialt, count*! it not sufficient, h* mutt
have attitlance. Chritt can not only coun-

ta! but He can aid and a*tittal*o. He can
aid u* in overcoming our love of tin. lie
can a-sitt u* in the performance of duty,
110 can pretervc ut in temptation. He
can support u* in sufferings and comfort
u*. even in death- Hence l'aul : Thank*
be unto God, which aiwayt rauteth u* to
triumph in Chritt, '2 Cor. 2; 11.

1. Thr Ecrriastin</ FatKrr. The Fath-
er of eternity, the Father of the great work
of Kedcmption. He will never die. The
Eternal Friend forever live*. He will ai-
wayt feel toward* you a* a falhar, Pt. T<:
10. A rather provide* for hit children-

guard* them and give* them an inheri-
tance, etc., and this i* emphatic illy true

ofour Heavenly Father.
t>. Itr it the Prince of Peace. He pre-

tervet, command* and create* peace, lie
is our Peace. ll*ia not only a peacabl*
and He i the Author and Giverofall that
peace which i* the prevent and future
bit** of hi* (übjectt?that I'eaco which
passeth all understanding.

Observations.
1. Of the increase of His goverment there

shall bo no end. The kingdom* of this
world do not always increase. The Chal
dean Monarchy, tlio Babylonish Mon-
archy, the Grecian Monarchy and the Ro-
man Monarchy, have all passed away |

but Christ'* Kingdom still stand* and in-
crease*. It will aiwayt grow. Christians
will always increase in numbers and
grow in grace, increase wonderfully in
spite of the world, Hell and the Devil.
Rome and Jerusalem both opposed the
Christ, but all in vain. Rom* had to bend
and Jerusalem was laid in ashes, and lha
Kingdom ofChritt it marching on.

It i* a kingdom ofpeace. The Kingdom
of God i* not meat and drink ; but Right-
eoutucss, peat* and joy in the Iloly Gbo*t,
Rom. 14:17. It i* a peacable Kingdom,
agreeable to the character of tb* Prince.
When the number of the elect shall have

bren completed, the increase of Hit King-j
dom will cease, but not the peace of it. As
long as Christ is our Peace, we shall have;
an abundanco of ptace, our peace shall
flow as a river.

3. He shall order and soltle it with jus-
tice and judgment. Everything is aad :
shall be well managed in tho Kingdom of
Christ, and none ot His subjects shall havei
cause to complain. Justice, tncrcy and!
humility will universally prevail?peace;
on earth and good will to men, will fill all
lands.

4. Goi himself hath undertaken to bring
all this to pass and his zeal shall do it. He
is jealous of his own honor, the truth of bis
promise and the good of his church, and
will, therefore, extend the kingdom of his
Son until the kingdom* of this world shall
becomo the Kingdoms of our Lord and of
his Christ; and he shall reign for ever and
ever. On this anniversary day let each
one think of the grand and majestic char-

acter portrayed by the prophet Isaiah, and
earnestly seek pardon through his blood.
On this Centennial Christmas, think of
Him who 1* our Light in darkness and our
joy in tribulation. J. T.,

Aaionsburg.

AN APPALLING DISASTER IN
BELGIUM.

One Hundred and Ten Minora Killed
By an Explosion.

Brussels, December 10. ?A terrible ex-

plosion occurred to-day in a coal mine at
Framiere* near Mens. A full force ofmen

were at work at the time and the loss of
lite is appalling. It is reported that 110
miners have been killed. Eleven have
been taken out injured, Theaccident wa*

cauted by a tire dauip.

The Kentucky State Grange, l'elien* of
liuibandry, have requeued the repreaen-
tative* of that Stnta in Congrea* to ua ev-

ary proper effort to aecure aid for the Te*-
ai l'acittc ltnilroad.

Most of folk* when til ay loe their
pocket book*, fall iuto great lr|buUt|on.

Not to with the printer, wbau he lo*e!hi*
he don't care, became there'* neyer any

thing in it

11 ENPERSON'S SFEFJ 7/.

TIIK woni# THAT orrKVOBU TJIK I-REHI-
HENT.

Waabiugton, December 14. ? lour cor-

respondent itiable to give front an ofli*

,-I, NOURCE TL,C E*AEL W
OF MR.

I I R TI.M AND CABINET
TM WFOW I'M

...

. .1 V,
?"*'' UIIANMIOUALY THAT LIE

RT LLL'H THE> J

I | T ? LONGER TO 1 > EMPLOYED. I LIE
ITALICITED ARE LLNWE WLIIRLI WERE

MBETNED BV TLIE ATTORNEY?UENERAL TO BE

NPECIALLY OFLENAIVE AN<L OBJECTIONABLE.
"WHAT BUEINENN BINT UIIHWIILOGO TO

JLTOUGLAITM" HO M PUT THERE FOR WHAT

IPURPOAC ?' TO WATCH THE REVENUE* OFTHE
OUNTRY, TO COLLECT THEM LIONENTLY AMI

I-RE LLIAL THEY ARE HOIIENLLY PAID
OUT THAT I* III* WHOLE DUTY. WHAT

I HUM NEON LIU* ULN\UK WITH IT? WHAT
| HUMUCMMHA* HE TO INTERFERE WITH THE ILIA-
J < BARGE OF THOWE DULIOA? NONE W HATEVER
-IR? W HEN AN ORTIEER GOOA INTO OFFICE HE
OUGHT TO |M- FREE MID INDEPENDENT. K*

\u25a0 EPT WHERE THE LAW BINDA "II|JII HIM."
HENHOIILD KNOW NONIAATAREXCEPT THE LAW
AND IF LIE KIMWAAIIV OTHER OUR TIOVERN-
TUCNT ITIIIIIBLIUGDOWN. W HAT RIGHT HA*
T IN- L'REAIDEUT ? LIE HUA THE RIGHT TO TURN
LII* OTTLOER OUT IF HE W ANT* TO AND PUT IN

(ANOTHER, BUT WHAT RIGHT HNA HE EVEN
THOUGH THERE IN NO EVIDENCE THAT HE EVER

| ATTEMPTED IT, 1 LIEHEVE WHAT RIGHT HA*
I THE I'RE-IDEUT TOINTERFRRE W ITIT THE HOUE-T
diacharge of the duliMof a Secretary ot
the Treaaury? N'ono whatever. What
right line he to itilerfeto with the dia-
? harge of the duties of Coiuiuiaaiouer
Ikmglaas? None The law* tell Ihriig-
la*a wiiat to do. lkmglaa* only ahowed
a lamentable wcakm-an of eharatter in
Unletting to Itabcock or any other mortal
man. Ili-re i*a telegram which readn

\VAMIINUTOX, I Vtemher 5,1K75
J"hii .(. Joyce, .Mb Louis. Ml*.'.

The order directing you to report at
l'hiladel|diia to Buoerviaor McDonald on
the 15th ia auancnJed.

(Signed) J. \v. Dot'uLAW, Com mission-
cr.

"Gentlemen, why done this man bend
the supple lunges of the knee? Why
?luce he yield to Presidential interference
? ?r to the interference of the (secretary of
the honored President? It was none of
their business It belonged not to Grant;
it belonged not to itabcock. It was
Douglass s own business. He stood re-
Mponaiblc. After accepting that office,
and after giv nig his pledge by an oath to
the people of the I'nited States to faith-
fully demean himself in office, it w as hia
duty to carry that order out or resign his
position. 1 would to tiod we bad more
of the sterner stuff that formerly auintn-
ted the bosoms of federal office-holder*
in this country. Whv not leave an office
w lien a man is unable to hold it with
honor ?

1 f I atu designed you lordUng'* slave
By Nature's law designed,

Why wa.i an independent wish
K'ro planted in my mind?

Mr, i*it to continue in this country!
that liecause a man hold* an office at the
hands of another lie is to become his
slave? What have we gained bv the
abolition of slavery in this country ofj
the black man if the white man is sub-
stituted for him in chains of slavery, the j
slavery ofoffice? My God, ifmen could j
think of it for a moment, they had liet-
ter live a* private citisens in honor, in
honesty and with a fair nr.tne than to
have all the gold and the shining, glit-
tering. corrupt honors ofoffice."

The above is sworn to by James Hol-
land, the stenographer,

MOODY'S SIRMON IN I'iIILADKL
PHI A, DEC .

Mr. MooJy read from Matthew xx, to

the 10th verve, devcriptivs of ths hours-
holder hiring men to work in hi* vine-
yard. and Mr. SaiAry before singing
"Nothing hut Leave-" preached a ahort
?ermon in the following ord# Let uv
each ak ourvclvea if the Saviour to

'ook f.r fruit, do we bear any iu our livevl
D 1 bear any of the preclout fiuiU of the
Spirit, or iv it all withered? Answer thia
que*lion tbia morning. After the vong
had been given most impressively, Mr
Moody prayed that the D>rd s hTeasing
might follow these solemn words. May
we each be delivered front saying at the
evening of our life we have

Nothing hut
for our Lord Help each ol us so to live
and to work for Thee that we may lay
down golden theavii*. May tha spirit of
the Master come upon us May we ge
out from Iheeo early Sabbath morning
meeting# ready to work fjr souls Gowilh
these ministers and tbese Sabbath-school
teachers a* they shall attempt to leach
about the re-aurreciien. May the Lord
Jesus stard by them and many of the
children be brought into the fold through
the preaching of the glorious Gospel ; may
there he great and mighty results through-
out this vast city to day liless the meet-
ing for women this afternoon. Help thy
child lo present the truth, and in both the
services to day may there be many calling
out, "God to merciful to me, a sinner,'
and may this he the best meeting we have
had yrl, ard from this place may there g<<

out a band of men and women te rescue
the perishing and bring the wandeiers lo
God.

The choir and congregation, led by Mr
Sankey, tang "llold lha Fort" with more
enthusiasm and earnestness than it has yet
been rendered in l'bilsdrlphia.

There i* one little word in the chapter
we just now read, said Mr. Moody, to
which 1 want to draw your attention The
word "agreed.'' Those men spoken of
here evidently made a great nn-lake The
geod roan of the vinevard found their
?land in the market place early in the
morning and offered them work, but tbey
were not content to go.

Until They Had Made a Bargain
with him. not content to receive whatever
might he right and just. Tbey agreed
wilti him for a penny a day. Then the
master ot the vineyard went again at diff-
erent hours and sent other men who were
standing idle to workia his vineyard, say-
ing. "Whatever it right 1 will give you."
It was not the first men that made thebar-
gain. When the time came to pay, the
man who had only worked one hour go! a
penny, and they look it of course with
great joy, and to with all the re.t, no mal-
lar how long they had worked Presently
came these men who had made the bar-
gain, and when they are offered the penny
look at it and say: "There it something
wrong about this. Hera these men have
only worked one hour and we have borne
the burden and heat ef the day ; just as a
hackman when he isn't satisfied with his
fare looks at the monay and then looks at

you and thinks you're a pretty mean man

because you don't give him what he wants.
But the roaster of the vineyard replies:!
"Didn't you agree with me for a penny;;
didn't you rnako a bargain, and am 1 not
giving you all 1 agreed to give?

Iluveu't I a Right
jto do what I will with mine own ? I will

five unto these last even as unto thee."
'here are a good many people now who

are iust like these men, all the limo mak-
ing bargain* with God. They will go and
do certain things. Ifthe Lord will do some-
thing ter them, and then if they don't get
the reward down here, they get discour-
aged and leave off working. We mutt
lake tho good man of the house at his]
word, and when he looks for workers in
his vineyard say, "Here am 1, Lor.), send
me." We must be ready to become hew-
ers of wood and drawers of water : ready-
to do any kind of work for the Matter;
not be nil the time trying to make bar-
gains. Hut that ii not so much what 1
want to talk about tins morning There
are two words, "peculiar" and "ready,"
that 1 want we should look at One great
rca*on why many people refute to work
for C'hri*t is becau-e tliev are afraid of be-
ing called peculiar. They want just
enough of Christ to enable them to get
along, and o they shall not be throw n out;
of the bosom of the church. They wantlo
be able to take their place in society at)
church members. JJut they don't want o
much of the spirit of ChrLt as shall make
them seem peculiar to the world. How
often we hear it said, "Oh, ho is a very
good man, but ho is very peculiar." Or of
some woman, "Why, she never mingle*
in the pleasures of tho world. She is al-
ways with some sick person in one of the
dark alleys of the city, or in some hospit-
al, or trying to get bold of some rough

man or sorno poor fallen woman. Of
courso she is a very good women,?but

So Very "Peculiar."
The moment a man or woman gel* into
th* service of God with all their heart,
they are called "peculiar." 1 want to see

the Church full of such "peculiar" peo-
ple. If i knew of such a church any-

where, 1 think, although 1 am a humble
sailor, just a* soon a* 1 get on the water 1
w'oulij sail around the world to find it.
Such a uhurch wuld move any city. Oh,
fur a church tilled with peculiar people.
Amen. Mr. Moody quoted a vemo from
the sscend chapter of the Kpistle to Titus,
and another from second Epistle to
Timothy, second chapter and twenty-first
verse, showing that this keparulioii from
tho world and tingle-hearted service is
what the Bible demands, and then referr-
ed to tha POWpr end influence exercised by
Daniel, AbrabfM. Kl'Jkl) Wld KMh*. nil
of tliem being peculiar IpUII Ih lfi day in
which they lived. "Ifa man purge film-
self," says Haul, "he shall he a vessel un-

to honor, sanctified and meet for the Mas-
ter's MM and prepurrd unto every good
work." How many of us are ready for
every good work? During the past week
wo have puiiiu right out in tins work of
seeking the conversion of them; and there

1Luvu been hundreds in the iuqulrf vouput

seeking talrntiou. Hut WO found the
church was not ready when tlio meeting#'
began in Brooklyn.

'

Mi Stuart art on the
l> In t for in, %(\u25a0?) when 1 asked liim u repre-
senting Philadelphia, "Are you ready 1
are Jim miuisters ready ? aru lbs churches
may ' ha J, "

*?
** Now we fln|

ihftl
Philadelphia in Nut Keudy.

Wbon wo called f..r (ho Christian* to ris<-
tho olliar niKlit, ami then fold tba two
thousand five hun.lrrd Christian, who I
were on their foot fo apeak to tboan who
were oittin by thorn, I did mit in irirr*>I
ly five out of the 2.51*1 who were ready to
irali |o thtMO who were anxious, many ..I
i'"'in in tear*. During the wook there ha
I horn scarcely a innti in th Inquiry room
with thi< Bible in h.a handa What would
you think of an arntv going to battle with-
out an v weapon#,' During the war every
one held themselves in ruadinau for march-
ing orders have rotne to the Christians of
Philadelphia and they are nut ready. The
general* who wore always on the ijefeti
-ive in the war were a gigantic failure
The time ha* come fur an offensive move
nient. The church haa been on tha de
tensive leng enough, and every child of
tiod ought to he ready to move forward
if(tod tally you t ? >|. BW to that man or
woman, vou ought to feel it a privilege to
do it, inatead el aaying. aa aome have done
within tha lat week "1 don't know what
to aay " We are not going to have a solid
work 111 I'hlladelphia unless the C'hris-
ian, both uiiniatara and layman,

(Jet to Work Right Away.
\ll must end in stupendous failure if the
Christiana are nut ready to work in the
inquiry-room. 1 would rather say aome-.
thing to stir up ihuse Christiana than U<:
see a thousand people become rhurch
members while the rhurch ia aa cold and!
lifeless ns at present 1 think we have got
about rhurch-members unuugh. We gr
people to join the dumb and that is about!
the last we hear of them VI hat we Want'
ta more men who will consecrate their
lluie and talent's to tha Lord's work, and
he ready at all times, and unless we get
thia, the work is a failure. We may just
as welt look it in tlio face The question
is. "are you all ready ? ' For every man
there ia a work Ui do Is there any w. rk
better than leading souls to the cross and
showing them the way of life eternal"'
Thai ia the object of these meetings We
don't want |sople to come here julto be
amused. Hundreds coiue just to criticise,
and when you go away some say, "Well

1 don't think Mr. Kankey sang quite to

well as usual this evening," or "The ser-
mon wasn't just as forcible as some we
have heard." That nils I the object we j
have in view. Lose sight of the singing
and the preaching, hut hear the cry f
distress and "haste to the rescue." It
there is no reality in religion let us burr,
our Bibles and turn our back upon Chris-
tianity. But ifthese things are true, and
men are rushing on toward perdition and'
judgment, ought we not to make seme et-.
fori to save them ? Ifa mart is drowning, j
if somebody conivstO Jutland says "Why. IStuart has fallen into the river," should
we begin to discuss Calmly how he fell in,!
and as to the best means to he adopted in j
such a case' No. that is no time for dis-
cussion. Plunge into the Water and save
'the man. Drag hint out.
jFave Him First ami Talk After-

wards.
When we were in Scotland a wealthy

merchant asked uie to go to hi* town anil
speak. After the service 1 noticed that

i when the people were going into the in-
quiry room this man was not taking any
active part I asked him to come in and
help, when he replied. "Oh. no, 1 can't'
do that, ' " Well," 1 aid, "you lose the
best part of the blessing, for it is in this
personal contact that most good is done
nut still he said he could not do it, arid
just as 1 was going from the church to
'the inquiry room, we met a young man
who was animus I turned to the mer-

ichant and said. "Here's a men, Mr. Kay,
who wants to become a Christian. Won t
you talk with him?" Brought thus in
persona! contact with an inquirer he could
not longer refuse. After the meeting he
came to me and said, "Mr. Moody, do
you know that yiing msn you introduced

, was one of my clerks T That man works
f<>r me, and be said as we were talking.
Oh, 1 am so glad you spoko to me. 1

have often wished you would speak to me
about religion.' " There was

No Trouble After That
in getting that merchant to work. In the
inquiry room he brought many to Christ.
Then when we went to Ireland he ar-
ranged his business so that he could spend
HUH# time in each of the groat cities with

. us, and in Manchester, Birmingham and
Liverpool this Scotchman with a Bible
under ho arm would ci ins and say "Mr
Moody, have you anything tor me to do
here * ' Every where he led many souls to
Cbri#L Ask that man whether the work
in Europe was a failure. 1 tell you. my
triends, it'* the people who aland coldly as
lookers un watching the work from the
outside who talk about failure. Let them
come into the inquire rooms and be brought
m contact with broken hearts, and they
will soon leave ot! talking about no "gooil
having been done. 1 have noticed that
the people who only criticise and Lake no
part in the work, get no blosing for their

'own family. May God help us lo gel
ready to work. \V? have been on the de-
fensive long enough. It is time now that
we should move on the enemy's work*
We went more men and women who ere
ready to join the Philip and Audrew so-
ciety , willing to put forth personal effort
to bring your fuends lo Christ. There is

no one here 100 young or too old lo work.

Tha! Little Boy There
or tbal 1title girlmay bring some soul to
'.bo Saviour. A little cripple wu told by
hi* pator that lying on 100 bed ha could
pray for the con*or*ion of hio friend*. Af-
ter he at dead it was found he had kept
a 1 <t. and out of fifty-six name* on hi* lot
which he had boen praying tor, all but
f.ve wera converted. Mi. Moody conclud-
ed with a touching story of the convention
of thirteen young ladies iu a Sunday-
kchool cla>* at Chicago through the part-
ing entreaty of their teacher who wa*
leaving the city to go home and die. lie

Ifelt he could not leave them unaaved, and
although all hii prrviou* work had seernod
fruit!***and unavailing, hi* parting viit
to each member of hi* eta** brought avery
one to th* feet of the Saviour, and now
they are among the useful woraara in the

Ichurch ofwhich Mr. Moody i* a member
There i* no reason, he continued, why

. there (hould not ha 6.OUU toul* saved dur-
ing this week Upon which we have now
entarud. if each one will bring one. How
many are there of you that will promise
here before God to bring one soul to ChrUt

; between now and neat Sunday. All that
can make that promise ple*-e rise.

Fully three-fourths of the congregation
< responded, and there wa*a solemn alienee,
btoken by the weeping of strong men,
whoie heart* bad been touched and quick-
ened by the wonderful earntslnc** of the
pewcher.

Then I)r. Newton offered prayer, hi*
voice nearly chocked with emotion, and
ihu.e who had risen remained standing un-
til it* conclusion. With many it wa* a
solemn prayer and vow ofconsecration.

Mr. Moody followed with a brief peti-
tion. and Mr. San key also prayed that
each person present might determine to
speak with some one in the congregation j
before leaving tha building this morning
The service then concluded with the sing-
ing of hymn 1I&

HAVE Y 01' A HOLLA R
FOK ONE DOLLAR,

We Will Send, Post paid, j
The Weekly World

one year.

1. It poptain* all the new* of the past
seven day*. co!le.:lmt by the agent* and
correspondents of the Sew York Daily
World, and in fulnea*. accuracy and en-
terprise in this respect is unequalled.

'J Its Agricultural Department contains
the latest new* of farm experiment* at
home and abroad, contributions by home
and foreign writers, full report* of the Far-
mer's Cliu> of the American Institute, and
quotations of valuable and interesting ar-
ticles appeasing in the agricultural week-
lies ana magazine*.

3. It*Grange news, to which attention
is specially called. I* a feature which can
be found in no other paper. All the re-

source* at the command of a great metro-
politan daily new-paper are employed in
its collection, and the result i* a page each
week where the member* may find a com-
plete record of the work of the order in
a* cry fstato in the Union for the past seven
days. In addition to this weekly record.
The World give* the cream of ail the lo
cal grange paper* in every State. This de-
partment i and will continue to he under
the charge of one of the active member*
of the order.

4 For the Fireside Department, in ad-
ditien to its other attractions, such a* po-
etry, miscellany humorous extracts, Ac.,
during the coming yoar, there well be not
less limn ono hundred short Isles by thu
best wr;tets of fiction m England and
America.

6. The market reports, brought down to
the hour ofpublication, are the best that
can be made. Each market is rejtorted by
one whose special knowledge and training
make him the best authority upon that
subject in the United Elates. For accura-
cy and completeness the market report-
er thp Wqrlq are unrivnlled

"Tho World is not only the best bqt the
cheapest nowspaper ever ifibred the far-
mer '

Semi weekly IBM Nos.), a year. Dai
ly (.313 Nos.), $lO per year.

.Specimen copies sent upon application.
Address "THE WORLD,"

dec 01 3{i l'urk How, New York-

THIS WILLN(>T IF VTHE PUBLIC! i
ofour intention to put NEW and LOWER PRICE* on tuuch of our Slock. j'

Til* VKAfIM CLONING OUT BALK WILL COMMENCE at HALF-PART MX '

oVI-OCK, EACH WEEK HAY M"ItNINU, and CONTINUE UNTIL OUR

FALL AM. WINTER -STOCK IH HOLD.

THE MAIN FACT IN:

We have mole up lU<> MAW OVERCOATS and BUITB for thia year, and

to transfer mil Mock into CMSIi needed lor preparation for 1870, we will <
'make ttrtain tacrifirei which will be apparent oh aKI aitkr WEDNES-

DAY, DECEMBER FIRST, when cabal I have gone through our Falee-

; rooitta aud cut off I'rotils, ami even a pari of the coat, limn many of our '

present prices.

To br i rry rj.trl in dofiNO //if* ui'ithr, a* w tlo not intend thai any adver?
! \u25a0list went or euttnm oj our hou- ahull mintend the public in the lead particular,

\u25a0 think it prvjier to my, that this Mark Down, whilst it applies lo

A THOUSAND AND MORE OVERCOATS,

A THOUSAND AND MORE BUSINESS COATS,

HUNDREDS OF DRESS COATS,

SEVERAL THOUSAND VESTS,

SEVERAL THOUSAND FAIRS OF I'ANTS, I
and * iteudi throughout our house, yet there arc some lots in which (as they

have already been marked at close prices, \ we shall make no change.

Wr. DKSIKS To ANNOUNCE THAT Tlfti IA 1

OUft rJi-lAL und OiJL 1 i)0Wd?)8 82ft- 1
Soil, .

? |
So THATNONE N EEI) WAIT FOR LOWER Price*.

Theater WE TAKE WILE WONDERFULLY AID THOSE WHO FEEL LIKEECOX-
OMIZIXU.

-THE TERMS OF THE SALE ARE THE USUAL TERMS
OF OUR HOUSE:I

1. ?No Second or Altered Price?ONE FIXED PRICE.

2. ?C'anh from All, to warrant Price*.

3. ?The Contract on our pait. to return money, i* a part of the bargain in
each case (provided good* are returned unworn.)

I.?A hull Guarantee giv n for each garmeut.

(The Stock we offer ir all NEW, anJ ia not "itouuitr" or "WHOLESALE" (lock
hut our owu

Carefully Made Clothing.
It will be remembered that our *toek always embrace* the cnOICBBT
STYLUS ofSUBSTANTIAL oooiw. and that EVERY SIZE aud SHAPE U provid-
ed for both MEN and ROY* it will also he borne in mind that there is hut
TINE OAK HALL, and THAT IA AT THE CORKER OF

Sixth ?Sixth?Bixtii?Sixth?SSLXTH
1 and MARKET Street*.

>;

Hoping for a visit from each reader, and that our friend* will paa* thia an-

nouncement to all their friends in the country,
I

We are Very Truly,

W ANAMAKER&BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA

&UOIIIUDGE Jc CO, COAL, UJJE.Ae,

WILLIAMSHORTLIDGK. BOND VALENTIN!

SHORTLIDGE & CO.,
Burner* ami Shipper* of liter celebrated

Bellefonte

r wummEi mm. z
Dealer* in the very best grade* of

iAN'IHHVIITEaUL!;
The only dealers iu Centre County who sell the

W1 liLi Ki Ei SI 15 A R! Ri E CI Oi A!L
from the old Baltimore mine* Alto

SH AMOK IN AND OTHER GRADES
I ;

of Anthracite Coal dryly housed e*preealy for house use. at tbe lowest price*

I) E J LEII S Ijy GltJi I.V.
They pay the highest prices in oath or grain that the Eastern market* will afford.

WHEAT,
CORN,

i RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEER &C.,
- Bought or will be sold on commitaion when desired, and full prices guaranteed. las

formation concerning the grain trade will be furnished at ait times, to farmer-
r] with pleasure, free ofcharge.

;i

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIRE BRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

\u25a0 CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which it always sold t low price*, and warranted to be as good a fertilizer a* aa
H other plaster.

®PiF)G3 Am lAiYO

NEAR SOUTH END B. E- VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,
BELLEFONTE. PA.

Pumps Of AllKinds!

Steam &Rotary PumpsTj|
Deep Well Pumps, j %

Cistern Pumps, M m

Anti-Frezing Pumps.

<; A s vlv E S,

OF A l.|, KltfPg.

Gum Hone *>; Packing, Bell and Brass
Founders, and Manufacturers of the CELEBRATED

Sheriff Patent Steam Syphon Pump.
fur illustrated catalogue and jrice list~V&lx

J. B. SHERIFF <fc SOI f,
08 W' ITint St., *V HO Ist Arrnue, ~

3 #pr. ly. pitTBUViitiU?A.

IX L THE WOMAN'S FHEND
mi WWT roisasn AND MOOT inner

"rut IKUM" KVBR MADS.
lt|i>M>liMltMiMliWOwMlii

H
Thehaadlele entirely

u< Mjr M
<im4 for uinab of
Iron* It cm o* adjust-
ed instantly. and Wins
\u25a0mlM with a *h\M
iha kaad k <uwpl>iiy

CS**SM.fiT.ru
rwniraS whan using.
WW Um Iron la being

ramwfi.iro. bwted, Ukendi* ?

bn dcUrhrd Wn trill seed to aajr eddnH. ra
wlni of Draft fwP O Order for Iha aaoott, either
of tke foilowing eU!

Bat No. 1-11 torn of . ? and 1 Tks., J ksndk, ft00
B~i a.7 and HIha, " IM
I-A " I.Baodtlba.. M AW

Nkakei plnUd tram. TSete. per rat iu

Any aartr ordering n eete will re-
??loo on* HI MlriWlpremium.

Thoroughly raUaUa egrets wsatrd.
Addroaa BBOOKLTN SAD IRON CO.,

86 Pirrt Bu, Braoklys, E. D, *, T.
Win rhWTili mm ti r i 11 r"~ **"-

ri~

TJ DSMNOIST A. TO. MUSSS.
Established, 1843.

MILLUEIM

MARBLEWORKS
BT

DEININGER A MUSSER.
The old, reliable place, where

Monuments,
Couches,

Headstones,
and other marbl

work la made, lit tho rrry boat style, and
upon reasonable term*

Mir Thankful for pari favor*, ux re-

tpeciivelg solicit the patronage of the
public.

Shops, £aat of Bridge. Itilibaim, Pa.
Apr, i. y.

CENTRE BALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

Tho undersigned oavmg .nam pusses-
iiu of tho abovo establishment, respect-
fully intorrn the public that tho mine wilt
ho earned on by them in all it* branches
a* heretofore.

They manufacture the CKLEU.iA'iED
TRUE BLUE CORNPLAN I \u25ba.. the

I best now iDitde
tUOKSK POWERS, THKSUJNC MA-

CHINES A SHAKERS PLOWS.
STOVES, OVEN DOORS. KETTLEi PLATES, CKLLAKGRATKS, PLOW

I SHEARS A MILLGEARING of car-
ry description, in abort their Foundry it
complete in every particular.

{ We would call particular attention to
our KXCELSiOR PLOW, acknowl-
edged to be the boat Plow MOW in uia,
?hitting in the beam for two or throe bor-
itt -

We alao manufacture a new and improv
ed TRIPLE GEARED HORSE POW-
ER, which haa been used im
the northern and weatern State., arid haa
taken precedence over all other*.

We are prepared to do aU KINDS OF
CASTING from the largest to the small-
est, and hart facilities for doing all kinds
of IRON WORK such a* PLANING.TURNING. BORING, Ac

All k'ads ofrepairing done on short no-
tic#

VAN PELT A SHOOP,
jan2l-lv Centre Hall.

BEATTY tiiiil
NO OTHER PIANO FORTE has attain-
ed the ume popularity. £tt-Sond stamp 0
tor Circular D. F. BE ATI Y. Wasbing-

Iton, New Jersey.

\ CENT R~K~ HA L lT"

COACH SHOP,
LEVI IIVItKAY.

jat his establishment at Centre Hall, keen
:on hand, and tor ala at the most reasoaa
bt rates.
Carriages,

Buggies*
& Spring Wagons,

Pi. AIXAND FASCT,
and vehicles ofevery description made u.
order, and warranted to be made of ike
best seasoned raateriai, and by tbe moat
(killed and competent workmen. Person*
wanting anything in bia line are requested
to call and examine hi work, they will

i find it not to be excelled for durability and
wear. may Stf.

LEVI MURRAY,
NOTARY PUBLIC. SCKIBNER AND

CONVEYANCER,
CENTRE II A L L. P A.

Will attend to administering Oath*, Ac
knowk igement ofDeed*. Ac, writing Ar-
tide#of Agreement, Deeda. Ac, n>ayl&

BEATTY fir^"
COMBINES EVERY IMPROVEMENT

KNOWN. atamp for Clrcu,
lar. Addree* LL-tL UgAfTY Wash. '
ingVawrTff. dr \u25a0

BEATTY&PLOj.#6
ijEATrr*PLOTO

Celebrated Golden Tongue
PARLOR ORGANS

are ranked by eminent mnticiaae and dis-
tinguished men of bonor throughout the
world aa the leading PARLOR ORGANS
now in use.

An excelgnt Organ fbr the Church, liall.
Lodge, Sabbath-school, aa well aa the par-
lor.

N. B.?Special rates in this case, as an
advertisement.

An offer \u25a0 Where we have no agents we
will allow any one tbe agent's discount in
order to hare this wonderful musical pro.
ducing instrument introduced.

No other Parlor Organ has attained to
the same popularity.

Send stamp for price liat and a list of
testimonials. Address :

BEATTY A PLOTTS.
Washington, Warren County, N. J.

JOHNSON 3 HOTEL
"

BXLLXrQVTX. TX.
Johnson A Son's, proprietors, having

refitted and newly furnished this house are
now prepared to accommodate travelers
iu the most satisfactory manner.
'wnelQ. tf.

c. r. sHKBRirr. j.r. millib
Keystone Patern A Model Works,

J. F. MILLER& CO.
PATENT OFFICE A EXPERIMENT

TALMODELS OF

IRON, WOOD OR BRASS,
MADE ON SHORT NOTICE.

67 H'ofcr Street, and 80 First Aveitug,

PITTSBURGH.
Office with J. B. ShorriflT A Son, Works,

3d Floor. lapr.y.

JAS. M MANUS, Attorney at Lave
Bellefonte, promptly attends to all

buiiaoM entrusted to bim. iui'Z'f.Hi

BEATTY
THE BEST IN USE JT®-Snd stamp
for Circular. DANIEL F BEATTY,
Washington. New Jeraev.

JOH NF POTTER, Attoroey-at-Law.
Collections promptly made and

special attention given to those having
laifllsor property for sale. Will draw up
and have acknowledged Deeds, Mortgages,
Ac. Office in the diamond, north side o
the court bouse. Bellefonte. oottfcJ'OWlf

WFTWILSON, Attorney-aULaw,
Bellefonte Pa. Office in M rs. lion,

ner's Building. Bellefonte Pa,

JJK.S.G, UUTEUUB,

Dentist, Millhelm.
Offers his professional services to the

public. He is prepared to perform all
operations in the dental profession.
/.d&~lie is now fully prepared to extract

teeth abiolutely without pain. mvi-T3-tf.

KK.ATTY P'ANQ

iAGENTS WANTED! (Male or F-
!male, Ito take orders. D- P. BEATTY,
WtulucgVw, N Jwmj".


